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Members:  Welcome to the e-Newsletter of the American Energy Society 
 
Below you will find a rundown of what you need to know about energy right now.   
Topics include:  conventional, renewables, funding, electricity, events, technology, policy, jobs, 
and featured organizations and experts.  For more information about these and other stories 
please visit your account at www.energysociety.org. 

 

 

 

Conventional 
 
China record gas imports in December 2014 (3.41 BCM) surpassed by January 2015 
totals.   
Conventional Opponents.  Exhibit 1) Alaska vs. the federal government: The Obama 
administration angered Alaska lawmakers by designating portions of the state off limits to oil and 
gas development. Alaska depends on oil revenues for much of its budget, and the flow of the 
Trans-Alaska Pipeline has been significantly reduced. State lawmakers say the administration's 
move infringes on their sovereignty and their citizens' livelihoods.  Exhibit 2) Anti-
coal "environmentalists" remain relevant only in regions that oppose coal (California and the 
Pacific Northwest); but, they are not gaining traction in Texas, Virginia, or other states that have 
historically supported exports to countries in need like China, India and Germany. 
 

 

Renewables 
 
Wind power contracts have been cancelled in Maryland, Delaware, New Jersey and 
Maine.  However, don't assume that the offshore wind industry is done.  There is still massive 
potential given the availability of the resource, the new manufacturing opportunities, and the need 
for accessible, clean energy. 

 

Funding 
 
New federal funding (FOA'S): $14M in DoE grants will be announced for disruptive 
innovations in TRANSPORTATION, GRID SECURITY, AG-/BIOFUELS ... 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f5xQt4WE3Xid7csevKbhGByUjCahSYQcRCngKxl5fAX1my0hv5Y_iOpATrzibBc0xbjtRH0AnWTrv9LcgMkA5-8vs3jxgWgiBt-zs0jmdxO-wj0Mr0jYUl3cxF4IFs9vV75VJy6LmWLR8CPmq53c-o3fsXuzend3tJU6XnBGinw_stadjY-T5Q==&c=xiQ1Y5i-tfhzpoysZZis-5G1Tz9TVF2SHq5bPlD2lJZwtBXgZJqwtA==&ch=EkNVZQqO_mMLLsFKQ9US6AbJONCSPPhGUhFNuTeHe4M3j91fWvzYWg==
http://your.website.address.here/


 

Electricity 
 
Conanicut Energy has private equity funding for "Electric Power Generation Projects" in US. 
Focus is on utility scale solar and biomass. Shovel ready projects would be first priority, but will 
consider pre-construction projects with right fundamentals. 

 
Events 
 
Watch for the two biggest energy events of the year: the ARPA-e Summit, February 9 - 11, and 
the MIT Energy Conference, February 27 and 28. If you cannot attend AES will offer 
summaries. 
 

 

Technology 
 
Solar can be dramatically improved by stacking perovskites, a crystalline material, onto the 
silicon cells, according to a new study led by Stanford University scientists. 

 
Policy 
 
California is taking a closer look at the Monterey Shale.  State Legislators considering policy, 
but neither side (+/-) has put forth honest assessments. 
 

 

Featured Organization 
 
Energy Policy is stronger because of the National Governors Association, Environment, Energy & 
Transportation Division, led by Sue Gander and her talented team of directors.  Take a moment 
to become familiar with what the NGA EET does and its importance in daily life, best practices, 
resources and services....  

 

Featured Expert 
 
We would like to welcome and thank new Member, Bruce Nordman of the prestigious Lawrence 
Berkeley Lab, who is trying to do for electricity what the Internet did for communications - to move 
to a completely different networking paradigm - at least within buildings. 
 

 

What You Missed at AES 
Pangaea Shale Play - the theory that long ago there was one massive O&G deposit, but that 
plate tectonics dispersed these deposits all over the world. 

 

 



What's in store at AES 
 
The Townhall Energy Series stops at Georgia Tech on April 2 and 3.  Working with the Georgia 
Tech Energy Club the featured of the program is the Energy Expo. Please don't hesitate to 
contact the AES for more information. 
  

 

Jobs 
 
- Project Developer, Borrego Solar - Southern California (MBA preferred)   
- Energy Analyst, BCS Consulting - Washington, DC (Grad Degree preferred) 
- Storage/Mechanical Engineer, Sun Catyltix - Boston, Mass (M.A. preferred) 
- Program Coordinator for Energy Efficiency, CLEAResult - Colorado (B.A./B.S. preferred) 
 
www.dayawaycareers.com, or http://energy.gov/eere/education/find-jobs  

Thanks 
 
With deepest respect and gratitude, the AES will on a weekly basis recognize groups of people 
who have helped the Society in countless ways.  This week we thank the former and current 
student interns of Menlo School CBC program, including: Christina Wadsworth, Emma 
Pearson, Jon-Jon Liang, Adam Greenstein, Jon-Jon Lam, Matthew Roy, Michelle Ho, Jack 
Hammond, Tom Welch, and especially Maggie Vettel.  
 
And most of all, Ted Larson - this first edition of Energy Matters would not have been possible 
without his herculean efforts.  All the Members extend their deepest gratitude.  Thank you! 
  

 

 

Encourage Colleagues To Join AES 
 
Please encourage your colleagues to join the American Energy Society.  Basic membership is 
free, and the current Premium Membership rate - $27/year - won't last long! 
https://www.energysociety.org/ 

 
 

Contacts 
MIT EC  ( http://mitenergyconference.org/ ) 
ARPA-e  ( http://www.arpae-summit.com/ ) 

NGA EET ( http://www.nga.org/cms/center/eet ) 
Bruce Nordman ( http://nordman.lbl.gov/ ) 
Menlo School 
CBC ( https://www.menloschool.org/students/connecti
ons-beyond-the-classroom.php ) 

 

On the web at www.energysociety.org 

   
 

   
Quote of the month: 
 
"As our case is new, so we 
must think anew, and act 
anew." 

- Abraham Lincoln 
 

       

  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f5xQt4WE3Xid7csevKbhGByUjCahSYQcRCngKxl5fAX1my0hv5Y_iOk7KpAycwyElybRR7Lxq20nfGOfrWQB4l3Zi8c54y6rZXwFO3QCZbHHwvXzCCp0N6H_46EIKFBaf4hYiskpcpujq0ofckOYl8Xv60fujdXxCQnVNi-KqPBypgHaWwC8YA==&c=xiQ1Y5i-tfhzpoysZZis-5G1Tz9TVF2SHq5bPlD2lJZwtBXgZJqwtA==&ch=EkNVZQqO_mMLLsFKQ9US6AbJONCSPPhGUhFNuTeHe4M3j91fWvzYWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f5xQt4WE3Xid7csevKbhGByUjCahSYQcRCngKxl5fAX1my0hv5Y_iOk7KpAycwyENgOnp2FK7Z_P2nc06prQHVWGZ6zjL_dS3vut8pm3xQBHyJ9I5ck_5DWewBw7FsLK46yPsuBJTUGMdJaZqKN0Ylm_nBcaMCoC6TLBp4Cn6ANy8lq_yUHFRw1p9_d87A2vl6pYxCS7fFo=&c=xiQ1Y5i-tfhzpoysZZis-5G1Tz9TVF2SHq5bPlD2lJZwtBXgZJqwtA==&ch=EkNVZQqO_mMLLsFKQ9US6AbJONCSPPhGUhFNuTeHe4M3j91fWvzYWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f5xQt4WE3Xid7csevKbhGByUjCahSYQcRCngKxl5fAX1my0hv5Y_iOpATrzibBc0VMwx0w3-3X1BWm6TjWn2Lm6w3UJcJOUDE3fM8nAyW4tupv-A0lb-iu6GdUpKqbk8A99aen1GUubKn3zQ3j4EoiBWMBmk5C9Pc7VP9U3pODFlextIuJOxgQ==&c=xiQ1Y5i-tfhzpoysZZis-5G1Tz9TVF2SHq5bPlD2lJZwtBXgZJqwtA==&ch=EkNVZQqO_mMLLsFKQ9US6AbJONCSPPhGUhFNuTeHe4M3j91fWvzYWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f5xQt4WE3Xid7csevKbhGByUjCahSYQcRCngKxl5fAX1my0hv5Y_iOpATrzibBc0CRudcYkF244YaWV96B4n9bdED8F56vehUIBs4OSuVtYHO6wELSdJhu9A0bFpcuyeB_gGE3AEFUkXu4aaLKG-cbg5RyGQL6sCxr1qJa21fQW6kGX4aXt6Zg==&c=xiQ1Y5i-tfhzpoysZZis-5G1Tz9TVF2SHq5bPlD2lJZwtBXgZJqwtA==&ch=EkNVZQqO_mMLLsFKQ9US6AbJONCSPPhGUhFNuTeHe4M3j91fWvzYWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f5xQt4WE3Xid7csevKbhGByUjCahSYQcRCngKxl5fAX1my0hv5Y_iOpATrzibBc0tl7UPZHYRvWWSvq8EvdQSWCAqiDGWR3iuIHeyhidMedS0AyUZgXMf2svzZCI_9LvF6Ovvaygvy57RiJJNtYukEAeUFMF4MdHa2b62zgboQi37hnbky9qUA==&c=xiQ1Y5i-tfhzpoysZZis-5G1Tz9TVF2SHq5bPlD2lJZwtBXgZJqwtA==&ch=EkNVZQqO_mMLLsFKQ9US6AbJONCSPPhGUhFNuTeHe4M3j91fWvzYWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f5xQt4WE3Xid7csevKbhGByUjCahSYQcRCngKxl5fAX1my0hv5Y_iOpATrzibBc08A0ebCCZk3sNzv6RJWQBZuVKDjN5lGY4nZNGh2Xel3pQm5yYss7QqYfST04rjDaMI0g3gXOoDOQ27Rf9nudI6wP5yc74Icd8Bm9xwdjVf90FVzk2aj6Qc1uFdjPNjSGb&c=xiQ1Y5i-tfhzpoysZZis-5G1Tz9TVF2SHq5bPlD2lJZwtBXgZJqwtA==&ch=EkNVZQqO_mMLLsFKQ9US6AbJONCSPPhGUhFNuTeHe4M3j91fWvzYWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f5xQt4WE3Xid7csevKbhGByUjCahSYQcRCngKxl5fAX1my0hv5Y_iOpATrzibBc0wHz_Yxhu5W5Q-UKOjl-YpsMq3te5wEZpg_K9j1O-VDknE7_7jStK3VzD4HXxY0XKKL-2fFSRg1Wdky4u5skSMVuU900yOXqllSvUzOlprPU=&c=xiQ1Y5i-tfhzpoysZZis-5G1Tz9TVF2SHq5bPlD2lJZwtBXgZJqwtA==&ch=EkNVZQqO_mMLLsFKQ9US6AbJONCSPPhGUhFNuTeHe4M3j91fWvzYWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f5xQt4WE3Xid7csevKbhGByUjCahSYQcRCngKxl5fAX1my0hv5Y_iOpATrzibBc0BWa-vO1jMolKJsxzfJEVVLedAFnrpF-rA29dnu5Kb5Lr-nHn7atX_7z61usHqIXP3vOQlOYnzUlUS2cmaqMJjvQjDQX0wwKpNPZrEd-axOvwYRK50fFzqIa8fAZf7PfDSISb1DqUr5VSGE65HrkBa8fjJ6oeVoCNsAVqw66Gb3LyCrE2FXw33w==&c=xiQ1Y5i-tfhzpoysZZis-5G1Tz9TVF2SHq5bPlD2lJZwtBXgZJqwtA==&ch=EkNVZQqO_mMLLsFKQ9US6AbJONCSPPhGUhFNuTeHe4M3j91fWvzYWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f5xQt4WE3Xid7csevKbhGByUjCahSYQcRCngKxl5fAX1my0hv5Y_iOpATrzibBc0BWa-vO1jMolKJsxzfJEVVLedAFnrpF-rA29dnu5Kb5Lr-nHn7atX_7z61usHqIXP3vOQlOYnzUlUS2cmaqMJjvQjDQX0wwKpNPZrEd-axOvwYRK50fFzqIa8fAZf7PfDSISb1DqUr5VSGE65HrkBa8fjJ6oeVoCNsAVqw66Gb3LyCrE2FXw33w==&c=xiQ1Y5i-tfhzpoysZZis-5G1Tz9TVF2SHq5bPlD2lJZwtBXgZJqwtA==&ch=EkNVZQqO_mMLLsFKQ9US6AbJONCSPPhGUhFNuTeHe4M3j91fWvzYWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f5xQt4WE3Xid7csevKbhGByUjCahSYQcRCngKxl5fAX1my0hv5Y_iOpATrzibBc0xbjtRH0AnWTrv9LcgMkA5-8vs3jxgWgiBt-zs0jmdxO-wj0Mr0jYUl3cxF4IFs9vV75VJy6LmWLR8CPmq53c-o3fsXuzend3tJU6XnBGinw_stadjY-T5Q==&c=xiQ1Y5i-tfhzpoysZZis-5G1Tz9TVF2SHq5bPlD2lJZwtBXgZJqwtA==&ch=EkNVZQqO_mMLLsFKQ9US6AbJONCSPPhGUhFNuTeHe4M3j91fWvzYWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f5xQt4WE3Xid7csevKbhGByUjCahSYQcRCngKxl5fAX1my0hv5Y_iOpATrzibBc0uYAsuUVqB2PS7Bfvj4nGPLVhHmuNoIW1DaTb68WBuAgNZWtRj58Y-m2CZY_euzAsv5iwf9ILh0nMGuFM0oU5NVHjC3-1Ew8vhfcHKDG_NM-QE1yWcImsFz6nmjUy-_5I6FfRn7upF94=&c=xiQ1Y5i-tfhzpoysZZis-5G1Tz9TVF2SHq5bPlD2lJZwtBXgZJqwtA==&ch=EkNVZQqO_mMLLsFKQ9US6AbJONCSPPhGUhFNuTeHe4M3j91fWvzYWg==

